Corrugated Lath Starter Strip™
Rainscreen Starter Strip & Bug Screen

Time Saving Starter Strip & Bug Screen

Corrugated Lath Starter Strip features an adhered fabric that lets water and air through while keeping bugs out. Can be doubled up to replace siding starter strip.

The MTI Advantage

- Time Saving Starter Strip
- Integrated Bug Screen
- Creates Rainscreen Air Gap
- High Compressive Strength
- Easy to Install
- 100% Recycled Content

Applications

- Fiber Cement Siding
- Composite Siding
- Real Wood Siding

Corrugated Lath Starter Strip terminates the ventilated rainscreen air gap with a bug screen.

The Starter Strip creates a bug screen at the base of the wall around its 3/16” air gap.

Starter Strip doubled up to replace the siding starter strip.
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**Technical Information**

| Material Description | High impact polystyrene sheets, 0.024 inch (0.6 mm) thick, formed with corrugations with an adhered spun-bond polypropylene fabric. |
| UV Exposure | Accelerated UV testing (ASTM G 154) |
| Fungi Resistance | Does not support fungal growth (ASTM C 1338) |

**Corrugated Lath Starter Strip CLSS 2316**

**Material**

- Spunbond fabric
- Water Resistive Barrier

**Dimensions**

- Depth (drainage gap): \( \frac{3}{16} \) in (5mm)
- Roll: 25 ft
- Box: 600 ft / 24 rolls
- Pallet: 12,000 ft

Questions about application, installation or ordering?